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WILLIAM EDWARD H~UNT

("6 Keppeil Strange ").

Superlor Paper, Buckram Binding, Glt Top,

PRICE, S1.00.

A dalnty volume. .. Be the mnod of
the muse airy, tender or pathelic, the facile
musical fiow ot the rhythin and the delicate
descriptive touches strîke one at every page.
. . . The delicate, graphic Pastels are ail
equally faultless word paîutinlîs."-The. Met ro-
pot itan.

"Mr. Hunt's poetry Is marked by a charm-
lngly Musical style and finish. Ilis work reminds
one Of the simuler pocmis of Tennyson and
Longfellow, yet in nearly every case Mr.
Hunt's individuality asserts itsclf. . . * But
it le in the pakitels one rnost catches glimpses
of the strength of this writer's imagination.
These strong pen-pictures stirs oie's soul and
one's thoughtýs."-Canadian Magazine..

Gaqaiia Savage folk
THE NATIVE TRIBES 0F

CANADÂ.

By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A., Ph.D.
Author of"' Th Indian8 of Canada," "James

Evasns, InventrofteCr, #lai
.?/e , et.

CONTENTS: Some Queer Folk-Ieln the Lodgeeu
-Church and Camp-Native HeoS-Natlve
Relifions - Races and Languages - On the

REv. DR. WITHROW writes in Onivard:
This is, we believe, the largest and Most im-

portant book on the native races of Canada
that has yet been published. It is the resuit of
the caretul and thorough study of many years.Drg is misslonary Iiîfe among lniam rie
and by Subsequent investigation, Dr. Maclean
has fainiliarized himself with the languages
traditions, religions, manners and customns
the Canadian aborigines. His previous volume
on the Indians of Canada is a demonstration of
his qualifications for treatlng the records of our
native races. This book will be a permanent
authority on this subject."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
0. W. COATES, Montreol, Que. S.FHUTIHlfN.
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